Pursuant to RCW 54.04.082, Vehicle, Equipment and Material Supply Vendors wishing to be considered by the Public Utility District No. 1 of Asotin County, Washington for signature as a pre-qualified bidder under the Vehicle Vendor Roster, Equipment Vendor Roster and Material Supply Vendor Roster are required to complete the following application and to submit all information as may be required in support thereof.

1. Name of Applicant: ________________________________________________

2. Address of Applicant:
   a. Mailing: _________________________________________________________
   b. Business: _______________________________________________________
   c. Phone Number (      )______________ Fax Number (      )______________

3. Type of Vendor: _____ Vehicle _____ Equipment _____ Material Supply

4. Check appropriate: (   )Incorporated (   )Partnership (   )Sole Proprietorship
   If Incorporated, state resident agent and address. If Partnership or Sole Proprietorship, state managing person and address.

   Name:_________________________________________________________
   Mailing Address:_______________________________________________

5. Federal Tax Identification Number: ________________________________

   Signature: _______________________________________________________
   Print Name: _____________________________________________________
   Title: ___________________________________________________________
   Date: ___________________________________________________________